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Farllllng as hcr sole sOurce of living,

tilling the land she docs nOt Own to raise

a family of eigllt,lowサ educated,yct she

was ablc to send hcr childlen to scho01

Such is thc lifc Of Rogelia BatObalonos,

60,of Charlto,Bayugan,Agusan dcl Sur

Slllcc 1985, after her husband passed

away,shc was fOrced to managc tllc fanll

for her fanlily's survival as shc has ■0
other source of hcomc to cam a living

Managing a 15 ha of land is 、vide

enougll for a dn」 e persOn to manage

lt was in 2007 when the Philipphc
Rlcc Rcscarch in,itute(PllllRice),Japan

lntemational Coopclation Agency(JICA)

and thc Local Goveml■ enl Unit Of Ba‐

yugan in■oduccd to her commun,the
ncw Hce lechnology― vttelies,secdulg

rate,alnount and time of fertilizcr appli‐

cation, amOng Othcr things  Rogclia
plantcd PSB Rc・ 82 and for the frst tune

shc gOt a big httcst,■ Om her base line

that was 2 33tlla,now her harvest played

wllhin the rallge Of5 35-5 717ha forthe

four cropping seasons

Time rtlns fast and widl God's pЮ vision,

she was ablc to scnd her son to collcgc and

flnished automotivc course in a prestigious

school in thc rcgion ``I've learllcd a lot

from the progam Of JICA― TCP3'' If not
becallse of thc ncw technologies that tllcy

shared to us,our fanning wili not be pro―

gressive espccially to mc that it gave me

bountiful harvcst,which hclped us survived

きom our day‐to― day living and have made

my son flnished in collcge''

Constalli monitOring was the best thing

shc did in managing hcr farm with hcr
youngcst son as her assistant Truly, the

exi"ence of TCP3 h Charito gavc hcr a
number of yield enhanculg and cost‐ saving

fanlling technologies such as LCC(a t001tO

diagnOse the nltrogcn dcicicncy of rice),

MOET(a diattOStic kit fOr sol nutriellt

denciency),AESA(Agro‐ ecosystem Analy―

SiS),Pest Manttemcllt alld other technolo―

gies in rlce famling,througll a comprehen‐

sivc tlainings and technology dcmOnsta―

tions conducted in their barangay

Another fanner nЮ m chario,Dlosdado
Rcbtltada.■ow 47,migtted with his wife

and childrcn iom NerOS OCCidental to
Charlto,Bayugan,Agusan dcl Sur

Having only fmishcd high schOol, Dios―

dado opted to go back to the fanll,as he has

been in fannhg since childhood  He
pomtcd Out,however,tllat thc Famling prac―

ticcs du� ng his child■ ood were sO diObrent

hm tlle new technology this time For in―

stance,fanners usually uscd●vo to tllree

bags of seeds for one hectrc m thc past,

which he said is a great contrast to the rec―
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ommcnded 40kノ ha nOW

When the TCP3 Fmers' Field
School started ln Chanto in 2007, ``I

realized tllat l still have to learn lnorc to

increase my yicld Everytlling tha was

tauまttO us was somcthing neW'Dios‐

d・ddo said laughing The prOlect gavc

him some seeds, lo ensure successflll

tecllllolo,demOnstration in his falHl

Hc is ever thankftll fOr thc assistance

and the new tcchnology as he reached

an average of 5 71t ha lll the lSt crop―

ping and increased to 5 91t ha in the 3rd

cropplllg Howcvcr, hiS income ,om
vegetable production dcclhcd duc to
weather condition As a result,he now

ventured ulto pig raisulg to augmcnt his

income nOm �ce falllling

Speaking on behalf of llc other
TCP3 graduates,DiosdadO claimed that

thcy have tarned so much thrOugh
TCP3 For onc thing,they lcarlled hOw

to use agncultllral chemlcals proper�

and leaI■ lcd thc proper alnount and tim―

ing of fertilizer application,as well as

thc usc ofricc straw h thc faml organic

fenilizers''

小旺一（し
TCP3 Nelwsietter

LGU― PhilR ce― 」CA Techn ca Cooperalon ProlectfOriDeve opment

and Promolon of Localon― Spec nc lntegrated Hlgh― Yieldln9 Rice

and Rlce― Based echnology.

D●in9‖ore with iess fro‖ for‖in9_…
A storO ofr口Gp3 0「odoOtes

w,ta I and DoI...

Watch,Think and Dol Tlllee short

words but entail a big

rcsponsibili″  WordS

'om Dr Nobwuki

臨 藁 醸 摯 道 猫 ‖ 鮮

cated intO the minds of tlle farmcrs in

Charito, Bayugan City and Tagabaca,
Btltllan Ci″ during the conduct of thc

End― Season Revicw and Planning Work―

shop on Novembcr 19 and 20,2008,re―

spcctivcly

Thcsc tllly apply to thc famlers  in

Charito aftcr 4 cropping scason of burden

―laden venture,■ nally ttduatcd hm a 2-
year  season‐ long  trahing  on  JICA―
Tcclmical Coopcration ProJcct 3 Tlleir long

vcnture in fanning,studying their fleld,and

successftll implemelltation of tcchno10gics

can proved that tlley did tllei bcst for thcr

fann

Ms Mana Dolores Marababol,a panici―
patmg fanncr in Char■ o,got thc hiま cSt

yield 5 73 tlla in this cropphg scason

PhilRice Actillg Branch Managcr,Engr

Artemio B Vasallo cncOurard

りヽ 地よ甘詭露l誦∬t出鶴し
those,om tlle cxpanslon baran―

gays Thc LGU willtakc the lcad lllthe

implcmcntation of thc prOJcct tO thC

expanslon

barangays   and

the falttlers who

are graduates in

TCP3 will scⅣc

as     resource

speakers during

the conduct of the traulhg, they will

tllen be caled as(`Magsasakang Sayan‐

tista"Fallller should idcllti″ thc 10Ca

tion‐speciflc tech■ ologics in dlcir re‐

spectivc barangays as one of tlle rc―

qu■ements ofthc prOJect
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Soak seeds in clean、 vatcr for 12-24

hours

締j熊猟br彬1
24-36 hous untilthe rOOt emerges

E  Keep seed moi“ and aerated

3儡撚t2回
C Level tlle seedbed llshg a flat stick
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= Methods of producing rice

seedl�gs for transplanthg

・  Developed by rcscarchers of Phil―

Rlce that fb110ws the pnnciplcs Of

original Dapog method

・  Stalted in PhilRice― Midsayap and

developed especially for Mestizo

hyb�d �ce ln 2003

Invitation

Thc monthly TCP3 Ncwslcrcris

prcparcd;

1)tO WOrk as an cducationaV

tcchnical guidc with somc timcly

tcchnical tips;

2)to work as an infonllation dis‐

scmination tool to noticc important

∝ cnts or mcssagcs:and

3)to work as an motivator by

showing cxccllcnt ttivi″ cxam‐

plcs wlth picturcs or pOsting intc「

vic、v articlcs

Vヽc welcOme your articles

Far α配 i==o銀
"υ
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ЛCA TCP3 0frlcc

Phnkcc cES,Malむ呼a SCICncc

Cty OfMIInOζ  3119,Nucva Ecua

・  RJcc hull as seedbed noor‐

mg

口 Cleallcd rice straw as secd―

bed covcr

Sセ′Zb●″s力ο″
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口  Near a water source
コ With good dralllage

Water the seedbcd、vO

血 es a&り usmg a Spnn
kle or a spmyer Do this

on the mt dal up to the

fourtll day aner sowing

On the flnh day,Carenュ lly

rcmove the rice straw On

tlle top ofthe sccdbed

FertilL“ r Applicathn:
Using a 10:l ratio

(Seedmg rttα fcrtillzer rate)

Water Mallagement:
Mamtaln sattlrated water

dep� ahr fertilizer apph―

catiOn up to the dッ of
pull�g

Aner 12-14 days,the seed―

lings are ready to tans‐

plant

caremlサ separate tlle● vO

plぉtic nets to remove sOme ofthe rice

hull and soils amched tO thc roots

Brlng thc seedling mat

the planting area

Careinly dctached thc

scedIIngs in the plastic nct

and dicctly dlsmbutc �

tlle fleld by placlng in

wetbed bundle lk

Transplant 12-14 days old

seedimgs

Vヽetbed Method vs Modilied DapOg

MOdined dapog Wetbed lllethod

25 1n seedbed711a 400m′ seedbc“ha

12-15 kg ofhy―

bnd secds

2040聰 of l"�d

sceds

12‐ 14 days ancr

sowing

21-25 dtts a■ er―

sowlng

Less root and

stem damagc

root alld stem

dalllage

1‐2 mandays for‐

pulling

5-7 mandays fOr

pull崚

For prcvious issucs

Distrlblltc Or scatered the■ ce

hull even� On the top ofthe
seedbed wih a 2-3 cm tllick―

ness

Place the doublc plastic net on

top ofricc hull

Sow the pre‐ genninated seeds

on the top ofplastic net

Cover the seed using cleaned

�ce sm、v
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・  The Field should be wcll

prepared,leveled and CAS

(Goldcn Applc Snail)iCC
・  Transplallt l-2 seedlings fbr

llbb� d �ce and 1 3 for lllbred �ce
口 Replant within 7 days


